1. Introduction {#sec1-nutrients-09-01069}
===============

Plant-based dietary patterns have been associated with better metabolic profile and lower risk of non-communicable diseases \[[@B1-nutrients-09-01069],[@B2-nutrients-09-01069],[@B3-nutrients-09-01069]\]. Key components, such as fruits and vegetables, but also tea, have been associated with beneficial effects on health \[[@B4-nutrients-09-01069]\]. The potential effects of other foods, such as beer, wine, nuts and coffee, have been historically controversial due to their content of compounds (such as ethanol, fats, and caffeine, respectively) that are known to exert detrimental effects on health. However, their impact on health has been recently reconsidered \[[@B5-nutrients-09-01069],[@B6-nutrients-09-01069],[@B7-nutrients-09-01069]\]: indeed, summary results of epidemiological studies show an overall decreased mortality risk associated with moderate consumption of such foods and beverages \[[@B8-nutrients-09-01069],[@B9-nutrients-09-01069],[@B10-nutrients-09-01069]\]. The biological rationale of this potential benefit may rely on a better knowledge of the role of antioxidants in the diet and potential risk modification depending on the quantity and quality of compounds representative of the aforementioned foods and beverages \[[@B11-nutrients-09-01069],[@B12-nutrients-09-01069]\].

Dietary polyphenols have been recently studied as potential mediators of the beneficial effects of antioxidant-rich foods on certain health outcomes. With regard to anti-hypertensive effects, dietary polyphenols have demonstrated antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and antithrombotic properties, as well as their capacity to affect NO (nitric oxide) bioavailability \[[@B13-nutrients-09-01069]\]. Among common classes of polyphenols in tea, nuts, coffee, olive oil, and alcoholic beverages, phenolic acids are compounds containing a phenolic ring and an organic carboxylic acid function (C6-C1 skeleton) \[[@B14-nutrients-09-01069]\]. Observational studies on the association between phenolic acids and cardio-metabolic risk factors are scarce. Results from cross-sectional studies are not univocal, as some studies showed no significant findings \[[@B15-nutrients-09-01069]\] while others showed a relation between phenolic acid intake and blood pressure as component of metabolic syndrome \[[@B16-nutrients-09-01069],[@B17-nutrients-09-01069]\]. Only one prospective study including phenolic acid exposure, and specifically assessing hypertension as an outcome, has been published to date, showing a significant lower risk of disease \[[@B18-nutrients-09-01069]\]. Overall, evidence on such matters is still limited and more investigations are needed to confirm the consistency of results and better identify potential dietary sources of phenolic acids that may play a role in decreasing the risk of hypertension. Therefore, the aim of this study was to assess the association between dietary phenolic acid consumption, as well as their major food sources, and hypertension in a cohort of adults living in the Mediterranean area.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-nutrients-09-01069}
========================

2.1. Study Design and Population {#sec2dot1-nutrients-09-01069}
--------------------------------

The MEAL (Mediterranean healthy Eating, Ageing, and Lifestyle) study is an observational study primarily designed to investigate the relationship between nutritional habits characterizing the classical Mediterranean lifestyle and non-communicable diseases. The baseline data included a random sample of the general population including 2044 men and women aged 18 years or older, stratified by gender and 10-year age groups, randomly selected in the main districts of the city of Catania, Southern Italy. The enrollment and data collection was performed between 2014 and 2015 through the selection among the lists of registered patients of a pool of general practitioners. Full details of the study protocol are published elsewhere \[[@B19-nutrients-09-01069]\]. All participants were informed about the aims of the study and provided written informed consent. All of the study procedures were carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki (1989) of the World Medical Association. The study protocol has been approved by the concerning ethical committee.

2.2. Data Collection {#sec2dot2-nutrients-09-01069}
--------------------

An electronic data collection was performed by a face-to-face computer-assisted personal interview using tablet computers. In order to visualize the response options, participants were provided with a paper copy of the questionnaire. However, final answers were registered by the interviewer directly on the digital device (tablet computer). The demographic data comprised gender, age at recruitment, latest educational degree achieved, occupation (specifies the character of the most important employment during the year before the investigation) or last occupation before retirement, and marital status; educational status was categorized as (i) low (primary/secondary); (ii) medium (high school); and (iii) high (university). Occupational status was categorized as (i) unemployed; (ii) low (unskilled workers); (iii) medium (partially-skilled workers); and (iv) high (skilled workers) \[[@B20-nutrients-09-01069]\]. Physical activity status was evaluated through the International Physical Activity Questionnaires (IPAQ) \[[@B21-nutrients-09-01069]\], which included a set of questionnaires (5 domains) investigating the time spent being physically active in the last seven days: based on the IPAQ guidelines, final scores allow the physical activity level to be categorized as (i) low; (ii) moderate; and (iii) high. Smoking status was categorized as (i) non-smoker; (ii) ex-smoker; and (iii) current smoker. Alcohol consumption was categorized as (i) none; (ii) moderate drinker (0.1--12 g/day); and (iii) regular drinker (\>12 g/day).

2.3. Dietary Assessment {#sec2dot3-nutrients-09-01069}
-----------------------

The dietary assessment was performed by the administration of two food frequency questionnaires (a long and a short version) that were previously tested for validity and reliability for the Sicilian population \[[@B22-nutrients-09-01069],[@B23-nutrients-09-01069]\]. Subsequently, the identification of the food intake, the energy content, as well as the macro- and micro-nutrient intake were obtained through comparison with food composition tables of the Research Center for Foods and Nutrition \[[@B24-nutrients-09-01069]\]. Intake of seasonal foods referred to consumption during the period in which the food was available and then adjusted by its proportional intake in one year. FFQs (Food Frequency Questionnaires) with unreliable intakes (\<1000 or \>6000 kcal/day) were excluded from the analyses (*n* = 107) leaving a total of 1937 individuals included in the analysis.

2.4. Estimation of Polyphenol Intake {#sec2dot4-nutrients-09-01069}
------------------------------------

The process of the estimation of polyphenol intake was described in detail elsewhere \[[@B25-nutrients-09-01069]\]. Briefly, data on the polyphenol content in foods were obtained from the Phenol-Explorer database ([www.phenol-explorer.eu](www.phenol-explorer.eu)) \[[@B26-nutrients-09-01069]\]. A new version of the Phenol-Explorer database containing data on the effects of cooking and food processing on polyphenol contents was used whenever possible in order to apply polyphenol-specific retention factors \[[@B27-nutrients-09-01069]\]. Foods that contained no polyphenols were excluded from the calculation, leaving a total of 75 items included in the analyses. Weight loss or gain during cooking was corrected using yield factors \[[@B28-nutrients-09-01069]\]. The average food consumption was calculated (in g or mL) by following the standard portion sizes used in the study and then converted in 24-h intake. Finally, a search was carried out in the Phenol-Explorer database to retrieve mean content values for all polyphenols contained in the selected foods. Next, polyphenol intake from each food was calculated by multiplying the content of each polyphenol by the daily consumption of each food. The main classes of polyphenols (flavonoids, phenolic acids, lignans, stilbenes, others) and the total polyphenol intake was estimated by the sum of the previous; additional subclass and selected individual polyphenols were also estimated. Finally, total and individual classes of polyphenol intake were adjusted for total energy intake (kcal/day) using the residual method \[[@B29-nutrients-09-01069]\].

2.5. Anthropometric Measurements and Outcome Ascertainment {#sec2dot5-nutrients-09-01069}
----------------------------------------------------------

Height was measured to the nearest 0.5 cm without shoes, with the back square against the wall tape, eyes looking straight ahead, with a right-angle triangle resting on the scalp and against the wall. Waist circumference (centimeters) was measured midway between the 12th rib and the iliac crest. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated, and patients were categorized as under/normal weight (BMI \< 25 kg/m^2^), excess body weight (BMI ≥ 25 kg/m^2^), and obese (BMI \> 30 kg/m^2^).

Arterial blood pressure was measured in sitting position and at least 5 min at rest at the end of the physical examination. Because of the possibility of differences in blood pressure measurement, the measurements were taken three times at the right arm relaxed and well supported by a table, with an angle of 45° from the trunk. A mean of the last two measurements was calculated and considered for inclusion in the database. Information from measurements was integrated with general practitioners' computerized records, as patients are diagnosed with disease by a specialist in order to obtain drug reimbursement. Patients were considered hypertensive when average systolic/diastolic blood pressure levels were higher or equal to 140/90 mm Hg, taking anti-hypertensive medications, or being previously diagnosed with hypertension.

2.6. Statistical Analysis {#sec2dot6-nutrients-09-01069}
-------------------------

Frequencies are presented as absolute numbers and percentages; continuous variables are presented as means and standard deviations. Individuals were divided into quartiles of phenolic acid intake and the distribution of background characteristics were compared between groups. Differences were tested with the Chi-square test for categorical variables, ANOVA for continuous variables distributed normally, and the Kruskall-Wallis test for variables not distributed normally. Age- and energy-adjusted multivariate logistic regression models were used to test the association between variables of exposure (including total phenolic acids and individual subclasses and specific compound intake) and having hypertension; additional multivariate models adjusted for all other background characteristics (age, sex, BMI, educational and occupational status, smoking and alcohol drinking habits, physical activity level, and dietary sodium, potassium, calcium, and magnesium intake) were also performed to test whether the association retrieved was independent from the aforementioned potential confounding factors. Finally, an additional analysis on the association between major food sources of phenolic acids and hypertension was finally performed based on the results of a previous study in which they were identified as coffee, nuts, tea, olive oil, red wine, white wine, and beer \[[@B25-nutrients-09-01069]\]. All reported *p*-values were based on two-sided tests and compared to a significance level of 5%. SPSS 17 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) software was used for all the statistical calculations.

3. Results {#sec3-nutrients-09-01069}
==========

Baseline characteristics of 1936 participants included in the analysis according to quartiles of phenolic acid intake are shown in [Table 1](#nutrients-09-01069-t001){ref-type="table"}. Among individuals in the highest category of phenolic acid intake there was a higher percentage of regular and moderate drinkers, current and ex-smokers, and individuals with lower educational and occupational level (higher percentage of unemployed) ([Table 1](#nutrients-09-01069-t001){ref-type="table"}). No further significant differences were found regarding sex, age, and physical activity ([Table 1](#nutrients-09-01069-t001){ref-type="table"}). With increasing intake of phenolic acids, a higher intake of micronutrients that might affect blood pressure (including sodium, potassium, calcium, and magnesium) was observed; in contrast, adherence to the Mediterranean diet did not follow a linear association with intake of phenolic acids, as a higher percentage of individuals' high adherence to this dietary pattern had intermediary consumption of phenolic acids ([Table 1](#nutrients-09-01069-t001){ref-type="table"}). All other major macro- and micronutrients were associated in a direct manner with intake of phenolic acids, suggesting a wide distribution in foods commonly consumed by participants not related to diet quality features (as identified with the Mediterranean diet) ([Supplementary Table S1](#app1-nutrients-09-01069){ref-type="app"}).

The mean intake of phenolic acids in the cohort was 362.6 mg/day; when considering the most adjusted model (model 3), individuals in the highest quartile of total phenolic acid intake (median intake = 522.2 mg/day) were less likely to have hypertension (OR (odds ratio) = 0.65, 95% CI (confidence interval): 0.43, 0.98) despite there was no clear trend across quartiles of exposure ([Table 2](#nutrients-09-01069-t002){ref-type="table"}). The analysis of individual subclasses of phenolic acids and specific compounds revealed a significant association with hypertension only of hydroxycinnamic acid (highest vs. lowest category, OR = 0.52, 95% CI: 0.32, 0.95) and hydroxyphenylacetic acids (highest vs. lowest category, OR = 0.61, 95% CI: 0.39, 0.97). When analyses were stratified by sex, a significant inverse association between hydroxycinnamic and hydroxyphenylacetic acids and hypertension was found in women, but not in men, while an inverse association with caffeic acid was found in men ([Supplementary Table S2](#app1-nutrients-09-01069){ref-type="app"}).

Among major dietary sources of phenolic acids considered in this study, only beer was significantly inversely associated with hypertension (highest vs. lowest category, OR = 0.32, 95% CI: 0.15, 0.68; [Table 3](#nutrients-09-01069-t003){ref-type="table"}).

4. Discussion {#sec4-nutrients-09-01069}
=============

In this study, the relation between phenolic acid intake and hypertension was assessed in a cohort of adults living on a Mediterranean island. Dietary intake of phenolic acids in the highest quartile (roughly \>400 mg/day) was inversely associated with hypertension; among the main classes and individual compounds investigated, hydroxybenzoic, and hydroxyphenylacetic acids showed a linear inverse association with having hypertension. When considering major dietary sources of phenolic acids, no specific food showed significant association with hypertension besides beer intake.

Observational studies exploring the association between phenolic acids and hypertension are scarce. In a cross-sectional study conducted in 550 adults living in Brazil the highest intake of phenolic acids was not associated with having hypertension, but the middle category of exposure (about 300 mg/day) showed an inverse association \[[@B16-nutrients-09-01069]\]. Another cross-sectional study conducted on 2618 Iranian adults showed no association between phenolic acid intake and hypertension as a component of metabolic syndrome; however, intake reported in this study was particularly low compared to the others (median intake of the highest category of exposure was 70.7 mg/day), suggesting that a lower number of food sources might have been used and, thus, data might not be reliable \[[@B15-nutrients-09-01069]\]. In contrast, a cross-sectional study conducted on 8821 men and women living in Poland showed that individuals with higher intake of phenolic acids were less likely to have impaired blood pressure (as component of the metabolic syndrome) compared to those with lower intake \[[@B17-nutrients-09-01069]\]; interestingly, a prospective study conducted on a subgroup of individuals belonging to the same cohort (those without hypertension on baseline), confirmed the previous findings, despite the results being significant only among women \[[@B18-nutrients-09-01069]\].

Among others, the compounds proposed to be responsible for beneficial effects on endothelium are phenolic acids \[[@B30-nutrients-09-01069],[@B31-nutrients-09-01069]\]. Phenolic acids have been reported to improve endothelial health, and protect against atherothrombosis or atherosclerotic lesion development through attenuation of oxidative stress \[[@B32-nutrients-09-01069]\]. The hypotensive properties of phenolic acids have been hypothesized to depend on several mechanisms, such as a NO-mediated vasodilatatory effect, the attenuation of oxidative stress (reactive oxygen species) by reducing NAD(P)H-dependent (nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate) super-oxide production, and the interaction with the renin--angiotensin aldosterone system by inhibiting angiotensin-converting enzyme activity \[[@B33-nutrients-09-01069],[@B34-nutrients-09-01069]\]. These compounds may also exert antioxidant effects by scavenging or neutralizing reactive oxidant species and building endogenous antioxidant defenses by down-regulating inflammatory genes in endothelial cells and macrophages \[[@B35-nutrients-09-01069]\].

In the present study, only hydroxycinnamic and hydroxyphenenlacetic acids were associated with hypertension. It may be hypothesized that the retrieved associations between consumption of certain foods and blood pressure may be mediated, at least in part, by their content in phenolic acids. However, among major sources of hydroxycinnamic acids, coffee did not show an independent association with blood pressure levels, despite recent evidence showed a decreased risk of hypertension in cohort studies \[[@B36-nutrients-09-01069],[@B37-nutrients-09-01069]\]. In contrast, a significant inverse association between beer consumption (which was the major source of hydroxyphenenlacetic acids) and hypertension was found; despite heavy alcohol intake being associated with a higher risk of hypertension \[[@B38-nutrients-09-01069]\], a large amount of scientific literature agrees that moderate consumption of alcoholic beverages may exert beneficial effects on human health \[[@B39-nutrients-09-01069],[@B40-nutrients-09-01069]\]. Meta-analyses of prospective cohort studies showed decreased risk of mortality of cardiovascular causes for moderate consumption of alcohol \[[@B41-nutrients-09-01069]\]. The significant reduction in vascular risk with a J-shaped relation associated with wine and beer consumption indicated a comparable protecting effect of either beverage potentially due to their common components, such as polyphenols. Around 30% of polyphenols from beer are derived from hops and 70--80% originates from malt \[[@B42-nutrients-09-01069]\]; the structural classes of polyphenols in beer include phenols, and benzoic and cinnamic acid derivatives, including hydroxyphenylacetic acid, which was inversely associated with hypertension in the present study.

Some of the food groups investigated in this study are characteristic of healthy dietary patterns, such as the Mediterranean diet. The effect of nut and olive oil consumption on blood pressure has been investigated within the context of healthy diets showing significant results \[[@B43-nutrients-09-01069],[@B44-nutrients-09-01069],[@B45-nutrients-09-01069],[@B46-nutrients-09-01069],[@B47-nutrients-09-01069],[@B48-nutrients-09-01069]\]. Clinical studies showed that moderate consumption of wine and beer as part of the Mediterranean diet had beneficial effects toward biomarkers of hypertension \[[@B49-nutrients-09-01069],[@B50-nutrients-09-01069]\], especially among fast ethanol metabolizers \[[@B51-nutrients-09-01069]\]. Recent evidence suggests that the beneficial effects of the Mediterranean diet may depend on their content in polyphenols \[[@B52-nutrients-09-01069],[@B53-nutrients-09-01069],[@B54-nutrients-09-01069],[@B55-nutrients-09-01069]\]. The Mediterranean dietary pattern has been associated with lower risk of cardio-metabolic disorders \[[@B56-nutrients-09-01069],[@B57-nutrients-09-01069],[@B58-nutrients-09-01069],[@B59-nutrients-09-01069],[@B60-nutrients-09-01069],[@B61-nutrients-09-01069]\]. Previous results from this cohort showed a significant inverse association between higher adherence to this dietary pattern and hypertension \[[@B62-nutrients-09-01069]\]; however, another study showed that phenolic acid intake was associated in a non-linear manner to high adherence to the Mediterranean diet, suggesting that certain food sources of such polyphenol group not included in the classical paradigm of key features of the Mediterranean diet may provide beneficial action toward cardiovascular health \[[@B63-nutrients-09-01069]\]. Additionally, other studies conducted on a similar population (a sample recruited in the same southern Italian area) reported that food groups not included in the Mediterranean diet (i.e., coffee and beer) were associated with better metabolic health \[[@B64-nutrients-09-01069],[@B65-nutrients-09-01069],[@B66-nutrients-09-01069]\]. Overall, adherence to the Mediterranean dietary pattern might be an optimal choice for preventing non-communicable chronic diseases; moreover, the inclusion of certain foods generally not contemplated in this dietary pattern (such as coffee or beer) may improve the aforementioned potential benefits \[[@B67-nutrients-09-01069]\].

The findings of the present study should be considered in light of some limitations. The study design was cross-sectional, thus, we estimated the strength of association between the variables of interest and hypertension, but we are unable to define causal relation. Such a study design may be associated with reverse causation, with individuals affected by disease being less likely to have a higher intake of certain foods (i.e., coffee). However, the study was rather focused on phenolic acids, which may have several dietary sources and showed more consistent results than individual foods. Second, questions of FFQ on nut consumption did not refer to salt content (i.e., salted peanuts), thus, we are unaware whether nuts consumed were actually salted. However, in our analyses we adjusted for micronutrients related to salt intake in order to limit the potential confounding effect; moreover, whether confounding exists, it would weaken, rather than strengthen, the association between nut consumption and hypertension.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-nutrients-09-01069}
==============

In conclusion, the findings of this study suggest that dietary phenolic acids may be inversely associated with hypertension, irrespective of their dietary source. Thus, phenolic acid content of the diet may be responsible for the observed beneficial effects on blood pressure of certain foods. Dietary intervention programs promoting increased intake of phenolic acids through higher consumption of functional foods are needed to confirm the promising findings obtained from this study. More in-depth laboratory studies are also needed to corroborate the exact mechanisms of action of such foods in order to better understand which compounds improve endothelial health and may affect the risk of hypertension.
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nutrients-09-01069-t001_Table 1

###### 

Background characteristics by quartiles of dietary phenolic acids in the MEAL study sample (*n* = 1936); Q = quartile.

                                                    Phenolic Acid Intake   *p*                                                 
  ------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- --------------- ----------------- ----------------- ---------
  Sex, *n* (%)                                                                                                                 0.919
  Male                                              186 (41.1)             197 (40.5)      215 (42.3)        206 (42.2)        
  Female                                            267 (58.9)             290 (59.5)      293 (57.7)        282 (57.8)        
  Educational level, *n* (%)                                                                                                   \<0.001
  Low                                               150 (33.1)             161 (33.1)      198 (39.0)        188 (38.5)        
  Medium                                            141 (31.1)             218 (44.8)      177 (34.8)        184 (37.7)        
  High                                              162 (35.8)             108 (22.2)      133 (26.2)        116 (23.8)        
  Occupational level, *n* (%)                                                                                                  0.046
  Unemployed                                        94 (22.8)              110 (27.0)      134 (29.7)        123 (31.9)        
  Low                                               69 (16.7)              75 (18.4)       67 (14.9)         55 (14.2)         
  Medium                                            111 (26.9)             95 (23.3)       131 (29.0)        103 (26.7)        
  High                                              139 (33.7)             128 (31.4)      119 (26.4)        105 (27.2)        
  Smoking status, *n* (%)                                                                                                      0.034
  Non smoker                                        298 (65.8)             289 (59.3)      316 (62.2)        292 (59.8)        
  Ex-smoker                                         85 (18.8)              131 (26.9)      132 (26.0)        117 (24.0)        
  Current smoker                                    70 (15.5)              67 (13.8)       60 (11.8)         79 (16.2)         
  Physical activity, *n* (%)                                                                                                   0.585
  Low                                               85 (21.5)              87 (19.1)       75 (16.4)         82 (19.5)         
  Medium                                            190 (48.0)             218 (47.9)      234 (51.3)        214 (50.8)        
  High                                              121 (30.6)             150 (33.0)      147 (32.2)        125 (29.7)        
  Alcohol intake, *n* (%)                                                                                                      \<0.001
  No                                                110 (24.2)             108 (22.2)      97 (19.1)         60 (12.3)         
  Moderate                                          324 (71.4)             319 (65.5)      290 (57.1)        273 (55.9)        
  Regular                                           20 (4.4)               60 (12.3)       121 (23.8)        155 (31.8)        
  Age (years), mean (SD)                            47.4 (19.3)            48.7 (18.2)     48.0 (16.0)       49.5 (16.9)       0.296
  Sodium (mg/day), mean (SD)                        2669 (864.2)           2868 (1074.2)   2793.2 (1174.3)   3093.8 (1224.1)   \<0.001
  Potassium(mg/day), mean (SD)                      2892 (848.8)           3471 (1027.1)   3892.1(1306.1)    4392.4 (1713.6)   \<0.001
  Magnesium (mg/day), mean (SD)                     311.1 (87.9)           382.5 (109.5)   416.2 (128.6)     467.5 (172.7)     \<0.001
  Calcium (mg/day), mean (SD)                       690.5 (258.3)          755.6 (264.7)   808.3 (331.0)     951.6 (400.5)     \<0.001
  High adherence to the Mediterranean diet (high)   40 (14.5)              102 (37.1)      82 (29.8)         51 (18.5)         \<0.001

nutrients-09-01069-t002_Table 2

###### 

Association between total, main classes, and individual phenolic acids and hypertension.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                   Phenolic Acid Intake                                                             
  ------------------------------------------------ ---------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------- ---------
  Phenolic acids, mean (range), mg/day             112.12\                204.05\            311.00\            807.81\             
                                                   (19.52, 156.19)        (156.28, 248.85)   (248.93, 385.09)   (386.07, 8361.62)   

  No. of cases                                     224                    278                257                217                 

  Model 1, OR (95% CI) ^a^                         1                      1.27\              0.97\              0.72\               
                                                                          (0.95, 1.70)       (0.73, 1.29)       (0.52, 0.98)        

  Model 2, OR (95% CI) ^b^                         1                      1.16\              0.86\              0.74\               
                                                                          (0.80, 1.67)       (0.59, 1.24)       (0.48, 1.13)        

  Model 3, OR (95% CI) ^c^                         1                      1.08\              0.74\              0.65\               0.056
                                                                          (0.73, 1.60)       (0.49, 1.10)       (0.43, 0.98)        

  Hydroxybenzoic acids, mean (range), mg/day       12.81\                 64.18\             136.38\            617.46\             
                                                   (0.00, 47.36)          (47.73, 81.36)     (81.50, 258.37)    (258.59, 8265.42)   

  No. of cases                                     231                    282                241                222                 

  Model 1, OR (95% CI) ^a^                         1                      1.49\              1.13\              0.85\               
                                                                          (1.10, 2.00)       (0.84, 1.52)       (0.63, 1.15)        

  Model 2, OR (95% CI) ^b^                         1                      1.25\              0.78\              0.93\               
                                                                          (0.89, 1.76)       (0.53, 1.13)       (0.64, 1.35)        

  Model 3, OR (95% CI) ^c^                         1                      1.21\              0.79\              0.93\               0.237
                                                                          (0.84, 1.75)       (0.52, 1.19)       (0.62, 1.40)        

  Hydroxycinammic acid, mean (range), mg/day       62.18\                 106.72\            156.65\            271.05\             
                                                   (14.72, 84.14)         (84.14, 128.85)    (128.87, 191.00)   (191.06, 836.62)    

  No. of cases                                     223                    261                267                225                 

  Model 1, OR (95% CI) ^a^                         1                      1.17\              1.01\              0.85\               
                                                                          (0.87, 1.57)       (0.75, 1.37)       (0.62, 1.17)        

  Model 2, OR (95% CI) ^b^                         1                      0.96\              0.74\              0.71\               
                                                                          (0.66, 1.39)       (0.50, 1.09)       (0.46, 1.11)        

  Model 3, OR (95% CI) ^c^                         1                      0.82\              0.61\              0.52\               \<0.001
                                                                          (0.55, 1.21)       (0.40, 0.94)       (0.32, 0.85)        

  Hydroxyphenylacetic acid, mean (range), mg/day   0.03\                  0.15\              0.36\              1.31\               
                                                   (0.00, 0.09)           (0.09, 0.23)       (0.23, 0.48)       (0.48, 13.52)       

  No. of cases                                     226                    264                248                238                 

  Model 1, OR (95% CI) ^a^                         1                      1.34\              1.18\              1.00\               
                                                                          (1.00, 1.81)       (0.88, 1.60)       (0.73, 1.36)        

  Model 2, OR (95% CI) ^b^                         1                      1.15\              0.98\              0.70\               
                                                                          (0.80, 1.65)       (0.68, 1.42)       (0.46, 1.08)        

  Model 3, OR (95% CI) ^c^                         1                      0.95\              0.85\              0.61\               \<0.001
                                                                          (0.65, 1.39)       (0.57, 1.27)       (0.39, 0.97)        

  Caffeic acid, mean (range), mg/day               0.41\                  0.79\              1.43\              4.01\               
                                                   (0.00, 0.60)           (0.60, 1.00)       (1.00, 2.10)       (2.11, 10.33)       

  No. of cases                                     243                    229                250                254                 

  Model 1, OR (95% CI) ^a^                         1                      0.71\              0.82\              0.88\               
                                                                          (0.52, 0.95)       (0.61, 1.10)       (0.64, 1.22)        

  Model 2, OR (95% CI) ^b^                         1                      0.86\              0.92\              0.70\               
                                                                          (0.59, 1.26)       (0.62, 1.37)       (0.40, 1.22)        

  Model 3, OR (95% CI) ^c^                         1                      0.99\              0.94\              0.83\               0.041
                                                                          (0.67, 1.50)       (0.61, 1.46)       (0.46, 1.50)        

  Cinnamic acid, mean (range), mg/day              0.02\                  0.12\              0.28\              1.17\               
                                                   (0.00, 0.08)           (0.08, 0.19)       (0.20, 0.43)       (0.43, 13.62)       

  No. of cases                                     246                    239                220                271                 

  Model 1, OR (95% CI) ^a^                         1                      0.83\              0.88\              0.90\               
                                                                          (0.61, 1.12)       (0.65, 1.20)       (0.67, 1.22)        

  Model 2, OR (95% CI) ^b^                         1                      0.70\              0.58\              0.81\               
                                                                          (0.49, 0.99)       (0.40, 0.83)       (0.56, 1.16)        

  Model 3, OR (95% CI) ^c^                         1                      0.68\              0.56\              0.74\               0.631
                                                                          (0.47, 0.98)       (0.38, 0.84)       (0.50, 1.10)        

  Vanillic acid, mean (range), mg/day              0.05\                  0.14\              0.35\              0.99\               
                                                   (0.00, 0.08)           (0.08, 0.22)       (0.22, 0.54)       (0.54, 5.02)        

  No. of cases                                     239                    263                238                236                 

  Model 1, OR (95% CI) ^a^                         1                      1.33\              0.95\              0.93\               
                                                                          (0.98, 1.79)       (0.70, 1.28)       (0.68, 1.27)        

  Model 2, OR (95% CI) ^b^                         1                      1.26\              0.88\              0.75\               
                                                                          (0.87, 1.83)       (0.60, 1.30)       (0.47, 1.18)        

  Model 3, OR (95% CI) ^c^                         1                      1.11\              0.91\              0.75\               0.427
                                                                          (0.75, 1.64)       (0.60, 1.39)       (0.46, 1.23)        

  Ferulic acid, mean (range), mg/day               0.55\                  1.38\              2.69\              6.96\               
                                                   (0.00, 0.93)           (0.93, 1.85)       (1.85, 4.04)       (4.05, 20.77)       

  No. of cases                                     244                    248                279                205                 

  Model 1, OR (95% CI) ^a^                         1                      0.93\              1.19\              0.69\               
                                                                          (0.69, 1.25)       (0.88, 1.60)       (0.50, 0.95)        

  Model 2, OR (95% CI) ^b^                         1                      1.14\              1.44\              0.78\               
                                                                          (0.79, 1.64)       (1.01, 2.07)       (0.51, 1.18)        

  Model 3, OR (95% CI) ^c^                         1                      1.25\              1.76\              0.82\               0.398
                                                                          (0.84, 1.86)       (1.18, 2.61)       (0.52, 1.30)        
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^ Model 1 adjusted for age (years, continuous), energy intake (kcal/day, continuous); ^b^ Model 2 = Model 1 + body mass index, smoking status (smokers, ex-smokers, non-smokers), alcohol consumption (0 g/day, \<12 g/day, ≥12 g/day), physical activity level (low, medium, high), educational level (low, medium, high), occupational level (unemployed, low, medium, high), menopausal status (in women), fiber, sodium, potassium, magnesium, and calcium intake; ^c^ Model 3 = Model 2 + adherence to the Mediterranean diet. OR (odds ratio); CI (confidence interval).
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###### 

Association between major food sources of phenolic acids and hypertension.

                   Food group intake, OR (95% CI) ^a^                                           
  ---------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------- ------------------- -------------------
  Coffee ^b^       1                                    0.85 (0.51, 1.44)   1.03 (0.66, 1.62)   0.70 (0.45, 1.08)
  Nuts ^c^         1                                    1.19 (0.90, 1.59)   1.07 (0.69, 1.67)   1.24 (0.73, 2.12)
  Tea ^d^          1                                    1.12 (0.86, 1.47)   0.75 (0.48, 1.17)   0.45 (0.17, 1.14)
  Olive oil ^e^    1                                    0.53 (0.22, 1.23)   0.50 (0.22, 1.10)   0.63 (0.29, 1.37)
  Red wine ^f^     1                                    0.75 (0.53, 1.06)   1.13 (0.52, 2.45)   0.74 (0.24, 2.25)
  White wine ^f^   1                                    0.72 (0.54, 0.95)   1.25 (0.38, 4.11)   \-
  Beer ^g^         1                                    0.83 (0.58, 1.20)   0.51 (0.32, 0.81)   0.32 (0.15, 0.68)

^a^ OR adjusted for sex, age (years, continuous), energy intake (kcal/day, continuous), smoking status (smokers, ex-smokers, non-smokers), alcohol consumption (0 g/day, \<12 g/day, ≥12 g/day), physical activity level (low, medium, high), educational level (low, medium, high), occupational level (unemployed, low, medium, high), menopausal status (in women), fiber, sodium and potassium intake; ^b^ categories of coffee intake were as follow: Q1, none; Q2, \<25 mL/day; Q3, 25--50 mL/day; Q4, \>50 mL/day; ^c^ categories of nuts intake were as follow: Q1, none; Q2, \<28 g/day; Q3, 28--56 g/day; Q4, \>56 g/day; ^d^ categories of tea intake were as follow: Q1, none; Q2, \<250 mL/day; Q3, 250--500 mL/day; Q4, \>500 mL/day; ^e^ categories of olive oil intake were as follow: Q1, \<2.5 mL/day; Q2, 2.5--4 mL/day; Q3, 4.5--9 mL/day; Q4, \>9 mL/day; ^f^ categories of wine intake were as follow: Q1, none; Q2, \<100 mL/day; Q3, 100--250 mL/day; Q4, \>250 mL/day; ^g^ categories of beer intake were as follow: Q1, none; Q2, \<100 mL/day; Q3, 100--300 mL/day; Q4, \>300 mL/day.
